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STATEMENT OF BISHOP GEORGE BROWNING

Overview ofpersonal ltistory and i11volvement with the Clzurclz of E11gla11d Boys Society
1. I was ordained a Deacon in 1966 and Priest 1967 in the Diocese of Arrnidale. I served
curacies in the paris~es oflaverell and Arrnidale where there were strong CEBS
groups. l was one of the Leaders in the Armida le group but not that 1 can remember in
Tnvere11. In both Parishes my primary responsibility was for the Young Anglican
Fellowship (Jate teenagers and upwards).
2. l 969 - l 973 I was lhe rector of Warialda in the Diocese of Annidale and took
responsibility forthe CEBS group in the parish.
3. 1976 - 19841 was the Rector of the paris h of Singleton ( Diocese of Newcastle). This
was a large Parish with multiple staIT. The pari sh had a lhriving CEBS group wilb
many leaders. J had overaU responsibility for the Parish including the CEBS group.

4. My experience of CEBS in the l 960's, 70 sand early 80's was of a vibrant movement
for boys that gave them a range of experiences contributing to their developjng into
rounded citizens. l can recaJJ no circwnstance from Lhe ministries cited above in
wnicb boys were open to abuse from any of their leaders, nor haver been the
recipient, in s ubsequent years, of knowledge that might lead me to believe that such a
U1ing occurred .

Knowledge of the cirt11111.Sti111tes il1 wltitli Louis Daniels 1novetl to the ACT iii Or aro111ul
1994

5. Mr Daniels did not move to the ACT to be associated with the Diocese of Canberra
and Goulburn. He came to live with or near his mother and brother. To the best of
my knowledge Mr Daniels did not make contact with me about his move or make any
request associated with it. From my memory (and absence of any paper trail) J do not
believe that he apprised me of his move to Canberra

Knowledge ofcirc11msta11ces in which Mr Daniels gained employm ent witlti11 the ACT in
or around J 994
6 . To the best of my memory l bad no knowledge of Mr Danie ls employment. There is
no reason why he would have needed my pennission to seek secular employment. No
reference from the Diocese was sought and none given.

Knowledge ofany allegatio11s of child sexual abuse made against Mr Daniels illc/11<li11g

wlte11 lreard and response made.
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the allegations against Mr Daniels by the Bishop of Tasmania in May 1997 (see
ANG.O 140.001 .0006)

Understanding of when and bi what circumstances tlie A11glica11 Diocese of Ca11berra and
Gou/hum or any of its clergy or office bearers becam e aware of tfte accusations against Mr
Da11iels and Ille response made.

8. Mr Daniels djd not seek nor was he offered any ministry or role within the Diocese of
Canberra and G~his presence requfring response wos restricted
LO the parish of ~ ACT. where he \visbcd lo exercise llis right
to worship.. When I learned or Mr Daniels presence in 1997 f talked with the then
rector about an appropriate risl< managem ent SlTategy wh1ch would permit him the
right to worship, while protecting the Parish. lt was agreed:

a. His presence as a paedophile was to be officially made known lo lhe Parish
officials (The Parish Wardens).
b. He was told to worship at the early morning service on SWlday's when only in
rare circumstances chi ldren wouJd be present. (Sunday School and youth
groups met at other times). He was aJso told he could not attend parish social
events (including p aris h camps) when children could be reasonably expected
to be present.
c. He was not to be invo lved in any liturgical or pastoral ministry.
9. To the best of my knowledge Mr DanjeJs did his utmost to apply not simply the lener
but the spirit of tltis request and l am unaware of any misgiving being raised by
members of the congregation.
Knowledge oflite Circumsta11ces in ivlticlt

1"yfr

Daniels was deposeil i11 2002

l 0. I can see from the documentation that the deposition of Mr Daniels, by me, on the 13
December 2002 took place in response to a request from MrrYF
Ksee
ANG.0 142.00 1.0179, ANG.003 8.001.0184 and ANG.0140.01.0045). Why Mr
Daniels had not been deposed by lhe Diocese of Tasmania I do not know.
Nature atul extetrt of risk. managemet1t i11 relati-Otr to Mr Daniels impleme11ted by tire
Diocese

of Ca11berra and Goulbur11

duri11g my episcopate.

11. Mr Da aiels li ved as a private citizen in Che ACT with no direct invol vement with the
Diocese other than withi n the Parish oFWft'~r' am unaware of his presence at
any activity of the Diocese outside the an s .
gely as a result of Mr Daniels
presence atlif@•mtJljt became part of general risk policy that if someone accused of
child sexuaJ abuse wished to worship in a parish, this in formation had to be made
known lo the parish's official office holders that they might apply a risk management
strategy, as above.
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Signed:
Date:

Witness:
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